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Executive Summary
The Salem Area residents have arrived at a list of aspirational vision statements
that reflect the hopes and values of the Salem Area community. Using these
vision statements to arrive at goals and intentionally implementing these goals
over a long period of time can lead to a sustainable future. Salem’s vision
direction and list of vision statements is as follows:
Vision Direction
A sustainable Salem Area community will be built on the priorities and dream of
its residents. We will take an asset based approach, building our future upon the
unique qualities that Salem has to offer including a desirable quality of life, and
creating new innovative opportunities to be leaders in new technologies and the
new economy. Based on the shared values and desires of the residents of this
community the following Themes capture a unique position that will create a
sustainable future for Salem residents:
Economic Development
Education
Community Life & Values
Social Services
Infrastructure & Transportation
Natural Resources
Parks and Recreation
Housing
Historic Properties & Built Environment
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Introduction
What makes a Sustainability Plan Unique
Sustainability is based on finding the balance between the economic,
environmental and social sectors of what creates a community. Each sector is
intentionally connected to the other sectors to assure the availability of resources
necessary to provide opportunities not simply for today but also for future
generations. Every community must establish the cornerstones upon which it will
build and sustain itself. The leaders of the Salem Area have chosen to build their
community on the cornerstones of sustainability. These four cornerstones of
sustainability have guided the process of the Salem Area’s visioning as follows:
1. Balanced and Interconnected:
The concept of sustainability is defined as finding the long-term balance
between environmental (built and natural), social and economic issues.
Within this context, sustainability seeks to find and nurture a balance
among these three key sectors that impact the viability and vitality of a
community. Sustainability means giving all three factors careful
consideration and act with intentionality, not causality, as community
planning, development and redevelopment efforts move forward. The
next step in the comprehensive planning process will begin to draw
linkages among the input shared through visioning, arriving at holistic and
consensus community goals.
2. Long Term:
Sustainability planning is about looking out generations, not just decades
as is the case with most planning efforts. By focusing on the long term it
forces us to look beyond the more immediate conflicts and begin to
articulate what we want the future to be. The second question of the
visioning session and survey, What do you hope the Salem Area will
become for your grandchildren and great-grandchildren? pushes
residents to think out 50 years.
3. Inclusionary:
Sustainability planning is a resident-driven process which insures that all
segments of the community have the opportunity to become part of the
process. This is accomplished in two ways: first, by insuring that the
steering committee is comprised of members of all segments of the
community, and second, by insuring that barriers to participation in the
visioning are reduced. Using “Lasswell’s Wheel” (see Exhibit I) the
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steering committee has been formed to insure that all voices in the Salem
Area community are at the table. Also using this tool, groups,
organizations and resident populations that should be visited or surveyed
were identified. Thirdly, barriers to participation in visioning were reduced
by “going to where people gather,” that is, by piggybacking on top of
already scheduled gatherings and by going to places where residents were
already familiar and comfortable.
4. Multi-dimensional Indicators:
Multi-dimensional indicators provide an effective method to track and
measure if chosen community goals are helping to reach the community’s
shared vision. They are multi-dimensional because they consider social,
economic and environmental qualities in measuring progress.
Process
The following report contains summary statements of individual resident’s
comments regarding what they currently value about the Salem Area community
and what they hope for future generations in the Salem Area community.
Resident input was obtained through face-to-face vision sessions conducted with
various organizations and groups in the community, surveys of high school
students and their parents, and comments received through a Chambersponsored web site. Over 1,080 Salem area residents of all ages, ethnicity, race,
backgrounds and walks of life gave of their valuable time to provide their
priorities, thoughts and dreams in this year long visioning process which began
in the summer of 2005. What emerges from this input is a commonly shared
ethos of Salem Area community residents. This shared vision will provide
direction and goals for the next stage of this planning process, that is, the
creation of the Salem Area’s resident-directed comprehensive plan built upon the
cornerstones of sustainability.
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Results from Vision Sessions
This vision session compilation is structured in the following manner:
The three major components of sustainability with the corresponding Themes
emerging from the vision sessions as endorsed by the Salem Area Sustainable
Comprehensive Plan Steering Committee include the following:
I. Environmental Sustainability:
A. Natural Environment
•
•

Natural Resources
Parks and Recreation
B. Built Environment

•
•
•

Historic Properties and Built Environment
Infrastructure and Transportation
Housing

II. Economic Sustainability
•

Economic Development

III. Social Sustainability
•
•
•

Education
Community Life and Values
Social Services
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COMPONENT: ENVIRONMENTAL
SUSTAINABILITY
Salem’s Natural Environment
Theme: Natural Resources
I.

What we value (question #1):

Youth
Clean (57%)

Salem ’s Youth value that the area doesn’t have m uch pollution,
that it’s cleaner than neighboring tow ns, and that it’s clean and
safe for the teens and children
They appreciate that the parks and stores are clean and it’s a
clean and neighborly tow n
Trees/Trails/Beauty (22%)

The Youth value the trees, the trails in the w oods and the
scenery. They love the beauty of Salem
Open Space (9%)

P lenty of outdoor space
Seasons/Weather (4%)

Salem ’s Youth find the w eather to their liking
Downtown Upkeep and Recycling (4%)

Salem Youth think that the city is kept in good order- w ell
organized
Other (4%)
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The young people of Salem lik e it that you really can’t get lost
here
They value the environm ent as this is w here they grew up

Adults
Clean (44%)

R esidents of Salem truly value the cleanliness of their
com m unity, a clean environm ent is very im portant to them
Seasons/Weather (15%)

Love the four full seasons, and that the w eather is favorable for
the m ost part all year round
Downtown Upkeep and Recycling (15%)

Salem has places to recycle, just need to use them m ore
Trees/Trails/Beauty (11%)

Salem residents appreciate how m any trees there are, i.e.: on
State Street, it’s really beautiful w hen trees are in bloom
They feel closeness to their environm ent and like the abundance
of w ild anim als
They feel it w ould be aw esom e to expand budget so even m ore
flow ers could be planted; it’s pretty now but could be m ore
beautiful
Other scenic view s m ake the tow n look m ore unique
Open Space (11%)

High value on the com m unity being surrounded by farm land and
like the open spaces and trees
Water Quality (4%)

Great w ater utility plants
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II:

What we hope (question #2):

Youth
Clean (85%)

Salem Youth w ant the area to be litter-free, a clean environm ent
all around and rem ains beautiful
Other (6%)

Hope that there w ill not be m uch garbage lying around
Trees/Trails/Beauty (3%)

Young people of Salem w ant m ore trails in the w oods and less
graffiti in the park
Water Quality (3%)

Our environm ent to im prove and the w ater quality
Downtown Upkeep/Recycle (3%)

K eep w orking to fix the Salem dow ntow n up

Adults
Clean (56%)

Salem residents w ant a healthier tow n, a cleaner environm ent
(No sm oking in the city) and industrial properties on toxic
release inventory are all off list, and that the city is still in shape
and cleaned up
Downtown Upkeep/Recycle (19%)

W ould like to see m ore focus on Salem dow ntow n; upkeep there
R ealize the environm ent is m uch better off w ith m ore recycling,
need to get everyone to do their part
Water Quality (13%)
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End the city w ater m onopoly
Trees/Trails/Beauty (6%)

Appreciate the trees, environm ental closeness
Open Space (6%)

The residents like the open spaces
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Theme: Parks and Recreation
I.

What we value (question #1):

Youth
Sports and Activities (38%)

The Youth of Salem value their sports program s. They feel that
they are w ell organized and coached
They truly feel that the com m unity is behind them w ith its
support. “I t seem s as if the w hole tow n show s up for Friday night
sports gam es” “I lik e that the w hole com m unity supports the
sports team s and that the w hole com m unity is involved in their
children’s lives or school activity” and “P eople are alw ays
donating to help m ake Salem sports better” are quotes from
youth
The football stadium is som ething to be proud of, it show s that
the com m unity again values sports, not only football but soccer,
basketball, and cross country as w ell as T-Ball, Little Quak er
football and cheerleading- it all k eeps kids out of trouble
There are plenty of activities to do: the new m ovie theater, the
pool, the restaurants, churches, after-school activities
The Salem Com m unity is so unified w hen it com es to com m unity
events
The clubs
Parks (35%)

I t’s nice to have an outdoor place to play, they provide a place
for: tennis, basketball, soccer and baseball, sw im m ing,
playgrounds- really nice for little kids w ith things lik e the
w ooden castle, plus a duck pond, band shell
Chantel Shum an or M em orial P ark; Centennial
The park s are nice and kept clean, fun to play at, have a good
am ount of activities provided and a place for picnics
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Community Center (18%)

The Com m unity Center is high on the list for w hat the youth
value in Salem as it provides a place to all ages to go to hangout
and enjoy the activities there and encourages physical fitness for
all
Arts, Culture and Entertainment (4%)

P eople are involved in the theater and the tow n, and appreciate
the events planned for the area
Like the high school bands and all the m usic corporation
Enjoy the street parades
Other (4%)

A Quaker City drag strip
Lots of places in the county to run dirt bikes
Golf (1%)

The Salem Country Club

Adults
Parks (32%)

I t’s nice to have things available to us like: the Duck pond,
playgrounds and pavilions
There are a nice am ount of parks in our area: K elly P ark,
M em orial P ark, Burchfield, Centennial P ark
“I lik e the parks that w e have. They are all beautiful in their ow n
w ay. W e have the W aterw orth P ark that has the trail, m usic
perform ances, and you can feed the ducks. Centennial P ark has a
pool for the kids, tennis courts, bask etball courts, and a nice
playground.”
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“I really like the park system –it’s a great place for w alking,
various sports, and hiking through the w oods, having picnics,
listening to concerts, and taking in the scenery.”
Salem residents appreciate the fact that the parks are w ell-kept
M usic in the park on Sundays
Community Center (21%)

The Com m unity Center is a valuable asset to the com m unity, no
tax dollars
The Com m unity Center is a nice addition to help keeps kids off
the streets and getting aw ay from the television
The Salem Com m unity Center prom otes a healthy lifestyle
Sports and Activities (21%)

There is a nice assortm ent of sports for kids, the football team
Festivals, Jubilee gathering, First Night Celebration
Having sports places: Soccer, Baseball/ Softball fields, tennis, the
pool
All the stores and activities kids can do here to stay out of
trouble
W ould like to see a lighted ice rink and Christm as lights in the
w inter m onths
Salem offers a lot of facilities in w hich children can take
advantage of
YW CA
Arts, Culture and Entertainment (14%)

The Com m unity Theater, m y kids .love going to the Com m unity
Center
The free band concerts on Sunday sum m er evenings
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The cultural offerings are good for a tow n this size, the charity
dinners and cultural events
M useum , M em orial Building
Golf (5%)

Salem Golf Club, The Country Club
The gold courses w ith 20 m ile radius, inexpensive courses and
club

Churches (1%)

The Banquet in Salem
II.

What we hope (question #2):

Youth
Sports and Activities (59%)

Have soccer part of all school activities for all grades
Have better football and baseball fields; add m ore fields, an
indoor soccer field, have a com m unity basketball leaguer for
students, and a youth tennis league, add a skating rink
P rovide m ore activities for kids, m ore places to hang out at night
M ore things to attract people here
Salem buys better equipm ent for the sports
Salem to have a study area
Salem Cross Country team w ill have m ore state cham pionships
than any other city in Ohio, Salem athletics to gain a constant
w inning tradition, still com petitive in the sports leagues - a
com m unity bonds together through sports
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Parks (20%)

Get a skate park back, build a bik e park
Bigger, better park s, parks are kept pretty- less graffiti, m ore
parks
R estore the park s’ restroom s
Arts, Culture and Entertainment (18%)

W ould like to have a better/ larger m ovie theater
Salem needs m ore entertainm ent
The theater to be better funded
Other (2%)

W e need a m all
P eople’s num ber one place to live
P lant trees
Community Center (1%)

Adults
Sports and Activities (36%)

Easy access to Space Shuttle, Quak er Drag Strip attracts people
M ore activities w here youth are com fortable, that there be things
for our young people to do so that they do not have to go to
bigger tow ns to do things, m ore sports activities
P rovide an athletic cam p for kids
M ore affordable recreational places for youth
Salem could provide m ore recreational options: The Athletic
Center proposed som e tim e ago becom e a reality, indoor soccer,
an ice rink
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Salem should interest sm all business such as spas, karate
lessons, sushi bars and bicycle trails
Division I I instead of I I I
Salem w ill need m ore things for our k ids to do to keep them out
of trouble, nice place for the kids to hang out
Arts, Culture and Entertainment (30%)

M ore festivals, Jubilee, Quak er W ood Festival
Bigger m ovie theaters and stores
Look for m ore culture opportunities and m ore m usic
Arts, theater and learning w ill continue to grow
Better/ m ore entertainm ent
Tie theater to Com m unity Center
Parks (22%)

Add a skateboard site, m ore bik e paths
Bigger pool/ parks, largest park s for low incom e and m iddle
fam ily
W ould like to see an indoor w ater park brought here
Expand our park to keep this city looking beautiful
Social environm ent at our parks
Community Center (9%)

The Com m unity Center should be open to all, the Com m unity
Center w as built for all but is too expensive for poor people
Expansion of the Com m unity Center to include bask etball courts,
indoor soccer and outdoor activities
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Other (3%)

K eep the Banquet in Salem
Longer curfew for underage k ids
A “diner place” for k ids to hang out
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Salem’s Built Environment
Theme: Historical Properties and Built Environment
I.

What we value (question #1):

Youth:
Small Town (69%)

Salem Youth like that Salem is a sm all tow n in the m iddle of
places to go- that it’s not too far from bigger cities
They lik e it that it’s sm all enough to know your w ay around and
everyone know s everyone
They appreciate that it’s sm all enough to w alk about everyw here
need to
That is a sm all tow n, but has all that a big city has
Everything is close together, easy shopping access
Not too sm all, not too big
Sm all active com m unity w ith great values
History/Downtown Buildings and Historic Homes (13%)

Likes how Salem looks old, m akes for an enjoyable w alk
dow ntow n
Likes the old dow ntow n buildings and historical hom es
Likes the older school buildings because that’s w here parents
and relatives w ent to school too
Traditional tow n
W e also have a historic district that w as once part of the
Underground R ailroad. That’s pretty ex citing to know a sm all
tow n w as part of a big m ovem ent
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Salem has a rich history
Salem is a historical tow n w ith beautiful old buildings
Som e youth like to drive through the historical district and look
at how old som e of the hom es are
They lik e the look of Salem ’s dow ntow n; the old buildings are
pretty neat
P laces lik e: The Burchfield, Butler, and Historical M useum s, give
Salem character
The antiques
Looking at the old buildings, it’s pretty cool to look at a really old
picture and then look at a m ore recent photo
Nice Neighborhoods, Keep Nice by Fix-up (7%)

Like that the restaurants are all together and not on one end of
tow n
Think how classy dow ntow n Salem look s
Say it’s sm all, nice com m unity
Friendliness of the residents
Quiet, quaint neighborhoods m ake it a nice area
M ost Hom es in the city are w ell kept and clean, unlike m any
tow ns in the area
Salem has Nice houses
They say it’s a good place to grow up – to live, a nice place to call
hom e
Community and Town Growth (4%)

Salem is a grow ing, thriving com m unity and the youth like these
facts
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I t’s a little city
W e try and im prove the city by building new things
Other (4%)

W ant to keep it like it is
R eally like that it is easy to get around
Neighbors are nice and the tow n w ill support us in w hatever w e
do
Sm all but not boring, a neat little tow n
Likes the w hole setup of the tow n
Appreciate the close-knit com m unity
Recreation/Football Stadium and Culture (3%)

Salem has a lot of beautiful buildings that provide w onderful
activities and services for the m em bers of the com m unity
Great Com m unity Center

Adults:
Small Town (71%)

The fact that w e are a sm all tow n and that a lot of people you’ve
know n for years still live here
R eally like the sm all tow n atm osphere
Just big enough that it has the basic needs available to the
people w ho live here
Everything is close by so you don’t’ have to drive 10 m iles to get
a loaf of bread
Com forts of a sm all tow n, but w ithin reach of m ajor cities
Sm all and personal, a quiet tow n/ com m unity that still has som e
things for people, restaurants, stores, etc.
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R esidents like the opportunity to live in a sm all city
Lots to be said for a sm all tow n, sm all-tow n atm osphere w ith
m any advantages
Sm all tow n values w ithout the hectic pace of a large
m etropolitan city
History/Downtown Buildings and Historic Homes (15%)

Appreciate things like: Historical Hom e Tours, the M em orial
Building, the Dow ntow n Theater, the Am bience of Historical
Dow ntow n, the central buildings like the Com m unity Center and
W al-M art
Like the history of the tow n and historical buildings, love all the
historical sites
Salem ’s dow ntow n has older, historic buildings
M any assets, lik e the schools
How w e have kept the dow ntow n w ith the old fashion historical
feel, but still m oving forw ard w ith retail shopping, w e can have
both and a great place to live
Especially like the size of Salem com m unity and the history and
Quaker heritage found here
Sure m iss the old stores dow ntow n
All the historical hom es and buildings show a lot of character and
charm
Historical background, lik e the Underground R ailroad
Love the older, bigger houses
A lot of history and culture
W onderful historic buildings and think it’s im portant to educate
the children on the history of the com m unity
There’s a historical value that’s em braced by the com m unity
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The historic district, w onderful old hom e architecture and the
fact that Salem values its history
Nice Neighborhoods/Keep Nice by Fix-up (5%)

Value the quiet com m unity, that it’s a nice place to live and w ork
and raise a fam ily
Everyone seem s to at least be associated w ith everyone, sm all
and quaint
Hom etow n feeling
Like how w e are kind of out in the country, but w e’re not
Beautiful hom es along South Lincoln Avenue
Other (5%)

Variety of shops, things to do and nice people
The people w ho are dedicated to serving the tow n
Slow er pace than a big city
Easy to get around
Easy going sm all tow n
Recreation/Football Stadium and Culture (2%)

Like the size of the com m unity and the cultural offerings
A sm all com m unity, but close to the larger cities that can provide
the cultural and other am enities, like airports
A sm all tow n yet offers arts, theater, etc.
Union Hall
Stays the same (1%)

A decent tow n
“Country City”
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Community and Town Growth (1%)

Salem keeps grow ing
Like the fact that they are open to new businesses and grow th as
w ell as m aintaining the historical side too
Like the size of the tow n and the grow th it’s had in the last few
years
Grow ing for the future, finally grow ing
Like how the city is organized
II.

What we hope (question #2):

Youth:
Stay the same (39%)

Yet gets som e of its w ork back
The com m unity w ill stay the sam e; it is good now - it m ight get
even better
Sam e, but w ith m ore opportunities
Stays the sam e, but it w ouldn’t hurt if it im proves though
Stay a sm all tow n, not get too big
Think it w ill be m ore lik e Boardm an
That it w ill stay sm aller and not get big like Boardm an
Stays sm all and pleasant
Stays sm all and close-knit giving our children and grandchildren
the opportunity that w as given us
Like how it is now
I n the aspect of being a sm all tow n
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Community and Town Growth (17%)

A little crow ded, m uch m ore populated
Grow s and becom es w ell know n by other states
Don’t w ant it to w hittle aw ay to nothing
K eep sam e traditions and not a “city” in w hich buildings pop up
and the population grow s
W ill be a larger com m unity in the future
I t’s like New York City
That Salem continues to grow , but a little slow er and better… not
to lose its sm all tow n atm osphere and the crim e rate goes up
M ore of an urban environm ent
I t w on’t expand too m uch
Small Town (13%)

W ant it to be a sm all, conservative tow n
M ore active, not so sm all
Still sm all w ith graduating classes of 250 or m ore
M ost likely to be sm all, but there w ill be a lot m ore to do
Nice Neighborhoods/Keep Nice by Fix-up (13%)

Not as run dow n
Nice place to live
Still be the nice tow n they grew up in
As nice if not nicer
Other (8%)
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Thinks Salem is m ore older-people oriented
M ore m odern
M ore European standard
M ore new buildings and supplies
History/Downtown Buildings and Historic Homes (7%)

K eep the historic buildings and historic sights
Still carry on tradition
Still a Historically based tow n w ith deep roots
History M em ories
Hopefully in 25 to 50 years Salem has fixed up its old buildings,
built som e new and cleaned up, like less graffiti
R estore old buildings so people can appreciate Salem ’s history
That Salem can be m odernized w ithout destroying too m uch of
the environm ent
W ould like to have a m useum that preserves all of our city’s
history
That the buildings w ould be better buildings, like the school
Still have the classic feel to it, such as the dow ntow n area
I t is a w ell taken care of historical place and w ants it to continue
to be
I m provem ents need to be m ade to the school and other buildings
Salem to k eep the historical buildings so our children can see
them
Recreation/Football Stadium and Culture (3%)
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An Astrodom e w ith indoor football field
Theater need redone
M ore attractions lik e a m all and bigger m ovie theater

Adults:
Stay the Same (34%)

Still the quaint little tow n
K eep w hat this tow n is all about
W ant to rem ain the “City of P eace” for our children and
grandchildren
R etain sm all tow n values
M aintains its uniqueness
Small Town (23%)

Does not lose its sm all tow n appeal
Community/Town Growth (18%)

Continue to grow , but to stay a nice place to live
Continue to grow , but m aintain sm all com m unity feeling
A larger com m unity w ith m any m ore people
How to im plem ent planned grow th
Control of urban spraw l
R em ains sim ilar in size as grow th tends to isolate people; keeps
singular identity and not evolve into another W al-M art/ Hom e
Depot dem ographic
A larger version on its sm all tow n feel
I t’s the size of New York City
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Stay sm all w ith grow th being in com m erce and com m unication
Like to se zoning also in outlying tow nships south
M ore sm all-tow n feel retailers
History/Downtown Buildings and Historic Homes (11%)

Less vacant
Tax credits for renovation
R edesign old buildings for new businesses
Fix old buildings or tear them dow n
That the sm all shops dow ntow n still stay in business and co-exist
w ith the big chains that com e into tow n
History m em ories
This tow n is unique, Salem held the second m eeting to declare
w om en’s rights, a very historic place, I value that w e kept it
historic over the years
Still have older historical hom es
A tow n filled w ith pride of its rich history
New school buildings built
Love and hope our old century hom es rem ain w ell-m aintained
Nice Neighborhoods/Keep Nice by Fix-up (9%)

Affordable and w ell-kept
P ride of ow nership
To be able to w alk and children to play in their neighborhoods
safely
Quaint
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A thriving com m unity w ould take better care of its
neighborhoods
Other (4%)

To be like Boardm an or Canfield
A nice isolated city
M ore m odern look because of technology
K eep sm all tow n feel w here fam ilies feel com fortable
An easy going tow n
W ireless
Recreation/Football Stadium and Culture (1%)

Som e places that kids can go
K eep the sm all tow n feel, but also provide a w ealth of
opportunities and activities for future generations
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Theme: Infrastructure/Transportation
I.

What we value (question #1):

Youth
Easy to Get Around (47%)

The Youth of Salem appreciate the fact that it’s easy get around
tow n and to all the places they need to go. The city is easy to get
across tow n as there isn’t too m uch traffic
Traffic Conditions (20%)

The streets are not really busy in Salem , and traffic conditions
aren’t too bad opposed to bigger cities like Boardm an
Walkable/Bikeable (20%)

R eally appreciate that there isn’t m uch traffic, so you can
w alk/ ride bike anyw here and be safe
Because the Salem com m unity is sm aller- aren’t any extrem ely
busy streets- can w alk m ost anyw here
Good Roads/Sidewalks (13%)

Having Salem streets m aintained is im portant

Adults
Traffic Conditions (32%)

Salem residents appreciate that they don’t have to fight traffic on
the interstate and that there isn’t m uch traffic in tow n to be
concerned about
Good Roads/Sidewalks (21%)

Appreciate new and m aintained roads, need R R overpass, but
som e streets are too narrow
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Other (18%)

Continued regulation of Salem ’s grow th by perm its, supervision,
and zoning
Easy to Get Around (14%)

Door to door CAR TS program , good cost, transportation
Like how the city, Salem , is put together w ell, as it m akes for
easy access to places
Location (11%)

The com m unity location is great as it is centrally located and
close to highw ays and railroads and river
Walkable/Bikeable (4%)

Appreciate the sidew alks, the ease of w alking around
II.

What we hope (Question #2):

Youth
Better Roads, etc, (48%)

Salem Youth w ould like to see all the roads, streets and
sidew alk s to be in good condition
I t is also hoped that all streets w ill have sidew alks
R em ove the hill close to W al-M art to m inim ize the chances of
crashes
Add crossw alks at all schools, not just the elem entary
W ouldn’t w ant to see State Street turned into a 4-lane highw ay
Better Traffic Flow (26%)

Not w anting m ore traffic, but understanding w ith m ore strict
speed lim its and updated traffic lights that the streets can still be
safe
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Alternative Transportation (17%)

A tour bus system w ould be nice, as w ell as all kids getting to
ride the school bus to school
P utting the school system in a central place, w ould perm it all
students to go to one place and transportation w ould be easier
Give m ore trolley rides or add another m ode of transportation in
the area to m ake getting around safe for everyone
Planned Growth (6%)

As expansion w ill happen, better zoning law s w ould help k eep
grow th favorable
Easy to Get Around (3%)

Salem Youth appreciate the layout of the area that m ak es it easy
to get around

Adults
Better Traffic Flow (41%)

Add stop lights at m ajor points such as M arcs, Lincoln/ State and
add left turn arrow s at busy intersections, add right turn only at
M arc’s and Aldi’s
Enforce the speed lim its, could generate m ore revenue from fines
Better Roads, etc. (30%)

P rovide m ore/ better parking w ith good access, i.e.: at the P ost
Office
Snow rem oval on all sidew alks
Better highw ay around the city and not through it, w ith the bypass connecting to R oute 11 and com plete R oute 62
R e-open road in Centennial P ark
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Add a railroad bridge at South Lincoln Avenue crossing like that
at W est State Street overpass
No brick sidew alk s, develop Salem ’s sidew alks in sam e them e as
dow ntow n
I nfrastructure im provem ents m ade on south end of tow n and
extend the bypass
Alternative Transportation (11%)

Hub for regional transportation
Train to P ittsburg
Better m ass transit system for the needy
Bike trails and public transportation
Planned Growth (11%)

K eep sm all tow n feel w ith planned, controlled grow th w ith
appropriate infrastructure/ green space
Outlying areas adjusted w ith zoning standards to enhance
aesthetics of greater area
Other (5%)

Salem has a tow n square
Utilities underground
Easy to Get Around (2%)

R esidents hope that everything w ill still be close to get to
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Theme: Housing
I.

What we value (question #1):

Youth
Population/Growth (50%)

The youth like it that the area’s population is grow ing slow ly,
keeping it close to w hat is now w ould be okay
Good Area/View (25%)

Living by the golf course provides a great view
Nice Homes/ Codes (25%)

Find value in the fact that there are nice looking hom es in the
area

Adults
Nice Homes/Codes (42%)

Feel that there are lots of good, nice hom es in Salem and
appreciate the nice, new neighborhoods
Cost of Living/Affordable/Local Ownership (29%)

R esidents like the cost of living here, and the affordable
housing/ real estate
Population/Growth (29%)

Appreciate how the city is grow ing to m eet the population
grow th so that it isn’t too crow ded, like a m ajor city
II.

What we hope:

Youth
Population/Growth (82%)
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Som e youth responded that there w ill be too m any people, but
m ost responded that they realize that population grow th is
inevitable and som e w ould like to see that happen
Nice Homes/ Codes (9%)

They hope to see m ore nice hom es com e to Salem Area
Other (9%)

Som e stated that they m ay not be living here in 25 to 50 years

Adults

Population/Growth (33%)

R ealize the fact that the area w ill continue to grow , could
becom e a very large city in 25 to 50 years
Nice Homes/Codes (28%)

Hopeful of m ore new hom es, even condos to com e to the area
Senior Housing (17%)

W ould like to see m ore options for senior housing, better places
for low incom e and elderly to live
Cost of Living/Affordable/Local Ownership (11%)

Salem residents w ould like to see a high percent of ow ner
occupied hom es
Downtown living (11%)

R esidents w ould lik e to see the dow ntow n area as a residential
area as w ell
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COMPONENT: ECONOMIC SUSTAINABILITY
Theme: Economic Development
I.

What we value (question #1):

Youth:
Retail, entertainment, shopping mall (84%)

Salem has “big box” stores that provide a w ide variety of
products at a reasonable cost and provide a place for youth to
m eet and hand out, especially w hen other places are closed. W e
appreciate the W al M art Superstore, Hom e Depot, and Tractor
Supply Store
Salem ’s w ide variety of fast food restaurants is conveniently
located
W e value shopping in the dow ntow n area w ith the w ide variety
of shops that em body the hom etow n feel. W e value that w ith all
of the new retail stores outside of the dow ntow n area, the
dow ntow n is still surviving
Salem has good places to eat; Friends Coffee Shop, R icky’s
English P ub, I ce cream P arlor (breakfast)
Salem has lots of cool local stores, both big and sm all, but it is
not overw helm ing stores and entertainm ent
W e value the new grow th of m any new stores and new
restaurants in Salem . N ew stores by hospital
W e value the w ide variety of stores in Salem in all price
categories and different kinds of products. Salem has everything
that you need. W e have m ore than other tow ns in Colum biana
County
W e value the great grocery stores such as Freshm ark
W e value the theater and other entertainm ent venues and w ish
they w ere less expensive
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Economic growth and opportunity (11%)

W e value that Salem is grow ing w ith new stores, including big
stores such as W al M art, and the com m unity center
W e value that Salem has m any shopping, fast food and
entertainm ent options (perk s of a larger city) and still m aintains
its sm all tow n atm osphere
W e value Salem ’s high potential for econom ic and com m ercial
expansion
W e value Salem ’s retail expansion w hich m eans w e can stay
hom e to shop
W e value that Salem ’s business sector is grow ing
More Jobs/better jobs/high paying jobs (4%)

Salem ’s new shops are providing m any new jobs
Salem has m ore job opportunities
Other (1%)

Adults:
Retail, entertainment, shopping mall (64%)

W e value the w ide variety of businesses and stores in Salem
including places to eat, places that provide personal services
(barber shops, grocery stores deliver and have a bank ), Friends
Coffee House (w ith internet)
W e value the econom ical “big box” stores that provide a w ide
variety of products in one place, such as W al M art and Hom e
Depot
W e value dow ntow n shopping and the convenience it provides; it
is close to get w hat you need
W e value the active dow ntow n businesses and vibrant
dow ntow n
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W e value the convenience, variety and closeness of shopping in
Salem ; you can get everything you need close by
W e value the good shopping centers and retail plazas near W al
M art
W e value good places to eat (Jalisco’s)
W e appreciate that retail and entertainm ent businesses
(restaurants) are open later than in m ost sm all tow ns
W e appreciate the restaurants such as Jalicos and the Friends
Coffee Shop
Re-Invest in Community/revitalize our economy (11%)

The City of Salem puts tax m oney back into the city for its
betterm ent
W e value the Salem Com m unity Foundation, its com m itm ent to
com m unity im provem ent, and the dollars available for
scholarships through the Salem Alum ni Associations
More jobs, better jobs, high paying jobs (10%)

W e value how the com m unity is grow ing w ith m any new
businesses w hich w ill provide m ore new jobs
Salem has m any jobs for young adults
Economic growth in Salem (7%)

W e value that Salem is grow ing and new stores are com ing in
W e appreciate that Salem ’s residents w ant the com m unity to
grow and are supportive of grow th
W e value that Salem has all of the convenience of a bigger city,
including a hospital, library, and large retail businesses
Knowledge economy, hi tech jobs (4%)

W e value the excellent jobs available at the hospital
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Salem prepares its citizens and youth for a changing econom y
Industry, manufacturing (1%)

Salem is big enough to attract business and industry but sm all
enough to m aintain its sm all tow n feel
W e appreciate that Salem is hom e to m anufacturers w ho
contribute to the tax base
W e value Salem ’s current industrial base. W e appreciate that
Tri-Fab has had no layoffs due to econom ic reasons for 30 years
Other (3%)

W e value that Salem is w illing to help persons w ho are starting
businesses by shopping locally and prom oting locally ow ned
businesses. Salem provides assistance to businesses w ho w ant
to m ove here
Salem Area residents value Salem ’s reasonable cost of living.
W e value that our w ork/ em ploym ent is in Salem ; w e value jobs
that w e love in Salem
W e value that Salem is hom e to successful people and
philanthropic donors w ho are com m itted to giving back to local
econom ic developm ent efforts
II.

What we hope (question #2):

Youth:
Retail, entertainment, shopping mall (43%)

Salem has m ore and varied restaurants, including m ore sit dow n
restaurants such as the Olive Garden and Outback, and an array
of restaurants that provide a w ide variety of options for fam ilies
and individuals
Salem has m ore shopping opportunities including clothing stores
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Salem has m any entertainm ent options in the dow ntow n area,
such as coffee shops and book stores, all w ithout the city
becom ing too com m ercialized
There are m any places to have fun in Salem , including an
im proved m ovie theater and bow ling alley
Salem ’s m any locally ow ned sm all businesses are thriving
More jobs, better jobs, high paying jobs (20%)

Salem has m ore and better jobs so that parents do not have to
travel so far for w ork and can be hom e sooner
Salem has m ore job opportunities that pay higher w ages that
enable persons to support their fam ilies
Salem has m ore job opportunities for the youth of Salem and
there are few er jobless persons
Salem stays the sam e, but w ith better job opportunities
Salem ’s com m ercial base is a strong em ployer
Economic growth in Salem (15%)

Salem has m ore businesses, m ore big stores and fast food
restaurants
Salem has expanded w ith the addition of a larger, nicer shopping
m all so residents can shop at hom e. P arks are still available for
city residents
Salem continues to expand by building new stores and buildings,
particularly in the dow ntow n area and in the area surrounding
the W al M art
Salem is bigger and has m ore business and retail, but still
m aintains its sm all tow n feel and is not over developed
Salem has grow n and offers am enities and fun things to do like
those available in Youngstow n, Alliance and Boardm an
Salem has not grow n to be a big as Boardm an
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Re-Invest in Community/Revitalize our Economy (9%)

Vacant lots in Salem have been revitalized as m ini-m alls
Salem is thriving and new investm ent benefits the com m unity
Em pty buildings in the dow ntow n have been reused and green
space on the outskirts of tow n does not need to be developed
Industry, manufacturing (8%)

Salem has brought back the jobs it lost for its residents.
I ndustry has returned to Salem
Salem has m ore and better industries com ing into tow n
M ore businesses exist in Salem , providing jobs for our children
and grandchildren
Salem ’s I ndustrial P ark provides am ple space for new industrial
grow th
Knowledge economy, high tech jobs (2%)

Salem has up to date, m ore m odern technology resources
Other (3%)

Salem is an affordable com m unity
Salem residents and the City of Salem have few er m oney issues.
I ncom es have increased and poverty is elim inated
The City takes leadership in bringing new jobs to Salem in
sectors other than retail

Adults:
Retail, entertainment, shopping mall (30%)

There are m ajor stores once again in the Salem area
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Salem ’s retail sector is prosperous and w ell developed including
specialty stores and national chains, w hile still m aintaining our
sm all tow n feel
Salem is hom e to m any nationally know n quality restaurant
chains such as Olive Garden, Outback, Spaghetti W arehouse,
Texas R oadhouse, P erkins, Crack er Barrel, Applebee’s
Salem has a m ajor hotel/ m otel that is reasonably priced
Com m ercial and retail grow th in the dow ntow n area does not
detract from , but enhances its historic character
Salem ’s dow ntow n is an attractive place w here people and
fam ilies shop, gather, and seek entertainm ent
More jobs, better jobs, high paying jobs (22%)

Vocational education helps to spur job creation through the
developm ent of a trained w orkforce
Salem has a robust job m arket w ith opportunities in m any
sectors and unem ploym ent is non-existent
Salem has attracted new business and industry, providing jobs
for City and surrounding residents
Salem residents enjoy a good standard of living provided through
high w age businesses and industries
Grow th in Salem ’s service industry w ill help to replace
m anufacturing jobs
Industry, manufacturing (15%)

Salem has a strong m anufacturing and industry sector
Salem has a healthy light industry sector
Good paying industrial jobs have m oved back into the Salem
area, creating a m ore stable econom ic base
Salem ’s m any industries provide w ell paying blue collar jobs
Re-Invest in Community; revitalize our economy (12%)
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Salem is a boom ing tow n econom ically
Salem ’s dow ntow n is econom ically vibrant
Salem is econom ically vibrant w ithout losing its sm all tow n
atm osphere
New people and investm ent are attracted to the Salem area
Salem ’s dow ntow n provides m any quality residential
opportunities for residents in the second and third floors of
retail/ com m ercial buildings
Economic growth in Salem (12%)

Salem ’s assets have m ade it a desirable retirem ent center
Salem w elcom es and supports new business
Salem has grow n w ith new business and industry, increasing the
tax base and benefiting the schools and com m unity
R esidents shop locally because they are able to find all of the
goods and services they need in the Salem area
Steady econom ic grow th in Salem has occurred w ith planned
developm ent to the north, east and w est of the City
Salem is the econom ic hub for the surrounding area, featuring
strong, steady, diverse, planned grow th
Knowledge economy, high tech jobs (5%)

Salem is hom e to m any high tech firm s including telem arketers,
electronics com panies and technology-based em ployers
Salem ’s technology infrastructure is cutting edge both in local
business and industry and in people’s hom es
Salem has a stable high tech sector providing a strong econom ic
base and m any em ploym ent opportunities for an educated
w orkforce
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Salem has m any professional opportunities that attract our
educated youth back here. Salem provides em ploym ent and
business opportunities that keep our educated youth here
The excellent job m arket attracts m any fam ilies to Salem .
Salem ’s econom y has shifted from basic industry to the service
and technology sectors
Salem ’s industrial em ployers have em braced high tech and the
know ledge econom y in their production practices
Other (4%)

R esidents are able to live and w ork in Salem because of the
num ber of jobs available
Salem is an econom ically vibrant com m unity w ith m any quality
em ploym ent opportunities that enable our grandchildren and
great-grandchildren to continue to thrive here
Salem provides quality em ploym ent and business opportunities
that keep our youth here
Salem is an affordable place in w hich to live because of a
reasonable cost of living
There are m any jobs available for youth
Salem ’s business and governm ent sectors w ork closely together
to attract new industry and for the betterm ent of the com m unity
and to m arket Salem as a good place to do business
The Cham ber and City are effective in attracting new business
and industry to Salem
Labor m anagem ent relations am ong the city, em ployers and
labor are cordial and collaborative
Salem keeps an ongoing inventory of available w ork force sk ills
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COMPONENT: SOCIAL SUSTAINABILITY
Theme: Education
I.

What we value (question #1):

Youth:
Good School System/buildings (35%)

W e value Salem ’s schools, including Salem High School
W e value Salem ’s football program and stadium
Public Library (23%)

W e value the Salem P ublic Library – it has an extensive collection
and m akes Salem a w onderful place to live
Support for School/Culture Functions (23%)

The local com m unity cares about and supports Salem ’s schools
and school activities such as band, sports team s, choirs, etc.
The Salem com m unity has a lot of school spirit
Students have the opportunity to be a part of m any sports and
extra curricular activities such as theater
Good Teachers/Curriculum (11%)

Salem ’s great teachers give their best. W e value the M iddle
School teachers
W e appreciate strong educational program s for students
Teachers do not give a lot of hom ew ork
Salem teachers and students create an environm ent supportive
of educational attainm ent and learning
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Value Education/Higher Education (4%)
Other (4%)

The Salem school system ’s sm all size allow s students to know
m ost of their classm ates; students do not get lost in the crow d
The school system is w ell run
Salem students score higher than students in urban areas on
im portant tests

Adults:
Good School System/Buildings (46%)

W e value the local school system
W e value the sm all class sizes and lack of overcrow ding
Our sm all tow n schools are safe for our children
W e appreciate the sports stadium
Support for School/Cultural Functions (25%)

W e appreciate that the Salem School System values and
celebrates its Quak er heritage
Salem parents are involved in their children’s education and good
com m unications exists betw een parents and teachers
Salem schools take an interest in our children’s education and
their future
W e value the Salem School’s sports program
W e value the school’s art program , m usic program , band and
vocal...
Salem residents tak e interest in their schools and are involved
w ith supporting them
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The Salem Alum ni Association, Salem B oosters and Athletics
Association focus on the need of young people
Value Education/Higher Education (13%)

Education is valued by Salem residents
Salem schools have a history of quality education
Salem values our m any educational opportunities including the
K ent State University Salem Cam pus and tw o large urban areas
w ithin 100 m iles offering m any educational resources (M ount
Union, Youngstow n State University, Allegheny W esleyan
College, and Hannah M ullins Nursing School)
W e appreciate our Catholic School, St. P aul
Public Library (11%)

W e value the P ublic Library and appreciate its large volum e of
books, videos, and com puters available
W e appreciate the w ireless internet available at the library
W e value the children’s and adult’s sections at the library
Good Teachers/Curriculum (5%)

Salem teachers are dedicated and set high standards, creating an
excellent school system
The teachers and coaches in the Salem Schools m ake all children
feel at hom e
W e value the qualifications and credentials of Salem ’s teachers
W e appreciate the all day kindergarten
Other (0%)

W e appreciate the Salem Alum ni Association and the
scholarships they provide for college bound students

I.

What we hope (question #2):
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Youth:
Good School System/Buildings (35%)

Salem has an im proved school system w ith new buildings
including a new gym
Seventh and eighth grade students have their ow n school
(m iddle school) and are separate from the High School
Salem ’s schools are com fortable and effective learning
environm ents w ith air conditioning, im proved lunches, new
books, m ore field trips and new com puters
Salem School’s class sizes are sm all, allow ing for individual
attention
Salem School buildings are new , m odern and provide all of the
qualities, resources, and physical structure needed for a quality
education for all students

Support for School/Cultural Functions (23%)

Salem ’s econom y is vibrant, providing a substantial source of
funding and support for the Salem School district
Public Library (23%)

The Salem P ublic Library has expanded and has m ore and new er
books
Good Teachers/Curriculum (11%)

New teachers to teach little kids
Salem school students have m any opportunities to learn varied
topics and subjects because of the broad curriculum , including
expanded foreign language offerings
Salem ’s teachers are excellent
Salem schools and teachers are so excellent that parents do not
choose to send their children aw ay for an education
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Value Education/Higher Education (4%)

The com m unity’s com m itm ent to and appreciation of education
m akes Salem a better place to live
The Salem com m unity supports adequate funding for schools
recognizing the im portant role of education in creating a
desirable, attractive com m unity
Organizations in Salem provide scholarships for those graduates
w ho m ove on to higher education and training
Salem schools are w ell funded because education is a com m unity
priority
Few students drop out of school or college
Other (4%)

Salem ’s School Board provides com petent inform ed leadership
and decision m aking, providing a critical role in m aintaining
excellence and adequate funding in the Salem school system
Salem ’s school system is excellent, attracting new and
retaining existing residents because people choose to raise their
fam ilies in Salem

Adults:
Good School System/Buildings (60%)

Salem ’s school buildings are new and m odern and equipm ent is
up to date
All of Salem ’s school buildings have gym s
Salem ’s 7 th and 8 th graders are in a new building separate from
the High School
Value Education/Higher Education (20%)

Education is highly valued by the Salem com m unity, and is a top
priority for residents
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Graduates from the Salem schools appreciate the excellent
education they received and are eager and com m itted to give
back to the Salem area through their support of the schools and
com m unity
Salem ’s Alum ni Association and foundation continue to support
Salem graduates through scholarships for higher education and
advanced technical training
K ent State University – Salem provides accelerated program s
w ithin the High School
K ent State University – Salem becom es a four year residential
college w ith expanded higher education opportunities and oncam pus student housing
Support for School/Cultural Functions (7%)

Salem ’s residents support the schools adequately and are
confident that their support is w isely used
Salem schools are financially sound w ith good resident support
and involvem ent. School adm inistration, staff and Board
m em bers are sensitive to resident’s concerns and issues and
prom ote a relationship of m utual understanding and
collaborative goals
Salem residents choose to send their children to the local public
schools because of their excellent academ ics, safe and clean
environm ent and m odern buildings
Good Teachers/Curriculum (5%)

The Salem schools have excellent and highly m otivated teachers
w ho give their best and are able to create an environm ent w here
their students are eager to learn
Students in the Salem schools have a w ide variety of educational
offerings and quality extra-curricular program s to choose from ,
such as m usic, sports and the arts
The Salem schools are very strong in traditional educational
curriculum and are recognized for their excellence in academ ics
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High Tech (5%)

Technology in the schools is state of the art, m eets current
trends, and provides a needed edge for Salem students
Other (3%)

Salem has a variety of school offerings, including Christian and
parochial schools
Salem schools prepare students w ell for college, w ork, and
current m arket needs
Fam ilies are attracted to Salem and graduates rem ain or return
because of the excellence Salem School System and the quality
education provided
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Theme: Community Life & Values
I.

What we value (question #1):

Youth:
Friendly/Closeness/Family/Friends (54%)

W e value Salem because our friends and fam ily are here, and it is
a sm all tow n w here everyone know s everyone else
W e appreciate the sm all size of the Salem area com m unity w hich
allow s us to be close to and hang out w ith our friends
Salem has good places to m eet new people
Businesses in Salem are friendly
Quiet/Small/Safe/Calm/Peaceful (19%)

W e value the Salem Area’s sm all tow n atm osphere
Salem is a peaceful, safe tow n w here people are trustw orthy and
polite
W e value that nothing bad ever happens in this safe com m unity
of Salem
Salem is a very safe com m unity w here I am allow ed to w alk
around w ith m y friends
Everyone know s everyone else in Salem so you are not afraid of
anyone
Salem is a sm all tow n that you can get around easily by w alking
and bicycle
Salem is a quiet, peaceful com m unity w ithout the noise of nearby
larger cities, but it still has a lot of things going on
Help Each Other/Generous (9%)

W e value the kind heartedness and generosity of the people in
the Salem area
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M y friends are alw ays there for m e
Salem is like M ayberry w here everyone helps everyone else w hen
there is a need
Family Centered/Good Place to Raise Children (4%)

The Salem area’s strong values m ake it a good place to raise
children
The Salem area residents are supportive of sports and other
activities their children participate in
The Salem area is a place to build pleasant childhood m em ories
Religious/Values (4%)

Salem has strong religious values and residents believe in God
The Salem area com m unity is founded on a deep religious history
and tradition
R esidents have pride in the Salem area com m unity and their
Quaker heritage
Becoming More Diverse (1%)

The Salem area has a variety of people w ho take part in m any
different activities
The Salem area is gaining in diversity and still rem ains a closeknit com m unity
Other (9%)

W e appreciate that the Salem area is sm all enough that you can
keep inform ed of com m unity events
There are few er fights and disagreem ents in the Salem area, and
w hen they happen they are over quickly
The Salem area is a com m unity of nice neighborhoods
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Salem com m unity residents take pride in m aintaining attractive
surroundings

Adults:
Friendly/Closeness/Family/Friends (32%)

W e value the friendliness of Salem residents, and appreciate that
everyone know s everyone else
W e appreciate the closeness of fam ily and friends in this sm all
tow n
The m any sm all businesses in Salem are friendly to shoppers
Salem ’s friendliness m akes it easy to develop both personal and
business relationships
Our older citizens are w ell taken care of and valued
Quiet/Small/Safe/Calm/Peaceful (16%)

Salem is a safe, peaceful com m unity w ith a low crim e rate and
quiet neighborhoods
The pace in Salem is slow and unrushed
W e appreciate Salem ’s sm all tow n feel w here residents care
about and have pride in their com m unity
Family Centered/Good Place to Raise Children (16%)

Salem is a friendly place w here people are easy to get to know
Salem is a good place to raise children because people are
friendly and w atch out for each other and their kids and the
com m unity com es together around our children
Salem is a fam ily-oriented com m unity w here fam ilies have lived
for generations, and m y children can grow up in the sam e sm all
tow n that I did
There are m any activities for youth to engage in from youth
groups to school clubs
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Help Each Other/Generous (14%)

The Salem area is a com m unity of high quality people w illing to
pull together and help each other in tim e of need
Salem is a close knit tow n w here people care for each other and
are generous
Salem has a long tradition of caring for others
Religious/Values (11%)

The Salem area is hom e to m any fine churches and belief in God
is im portant to residents
Com m unity residents respect each other’s religious values
W e value Salem ’s religious heritage and the traditional values
that are still upheld
Churches in Salem w ork together for the betterm ent of children,
fam ilies and the com m unity. One exam ple is the Com m unity
Banquet
Salem residents have a great deal of pride in their traditions
P eople in Salem are hard w orking and honest, w ith strong
character and values
Salem is know n as the City of P eace
Art/Entertainment/Culture (2%)

Salem has excellent arts and entertainm ent, including the live
theater and cultural attractions
Salem has m any quality cultural activities, including the Butler,
Historical Society, Salem Com m unity Theater
Salem is a com m unity of rich and noble heritage; the birthplace
of the W om an’s Suffrage and Quak er roots
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Salem is a city of parades, for exam ple the Grande P arade and
the Christm as parade
Other (9%)

Salem residents have a great deal of pride in their com m unity
M any Salem residents volunteer in their com m unity
II.

What we hope (question #2):

Youth:
Stay Same/Small/Close Knit (25%)

Salem rem ains a sm all, close knit tow n w here everyone know s
you
Salem residents are kind, polite, respectful and caring tow ard
each other
Safe/No Drugs/Great Place to Raise a Family (14%)

M y children w ant to live in Salem because it is a safe com m unity
that provides a good place for them to raise their children
w ithout fear of drugs or violence
There is no vandalism , bullying or crim e in Salem
Salem is a drug free com m unity
Salem is a com m unity w here they are m any fun things for youth
to be involved in and m any social opportunities to get to know
other people
More Diverse Racially/Culturally (11%)

Salem is an accepting com m unity of diverse cultures, races and
ethnic groups
Salem is a m ore culturally and racially m ixed com m unity in w hich
people live in m utual respect and understanding and reach out to
get to know each other
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Will be Better/Take Pride (10%)

Salem residents tak e pride in their Quaker heritage
Salem is a better place w ith com m unity pride and involvem ent
Same Values/Kind/Helpful/Friendly (9%)

Salem is know n for its traditional Quaker values and friendly,
kind and helpful residents
Will Grow/Active (5%)

Salem is a larger com m unity that still m aintains its sm all tow n,
personal feel and slow er pace
Salem residents are actively involved in their com m unity
Salem is a vibrant com m unity w here there are m any and varied
fun activities
Other (11%): Peaceful/Quiet

Salem rem ains a calm , relax ed and peaceful com m unity
Note: The following category is being included because it had so many
responses and should therefore be take into account in light of the community’s
strong desire to retain their youth. This category is included as a caution about
some youth’s feelings, and the bolded responses typify the types of comments
made by youth under this category. (Won’t be Living Here (15%): I hope

Salem is a better place, but I w on’t be living here… I w ill go aw ay to
college and w on’t com e back… I w on’t raise m y children here, etc.

Adults:
Stay Same/Small/Close Knit (23%)

Salem is a “M ayberry” com m unity w here people care about their
neighbors and are close to their fam ily and friends
Safe/No Drugs, etc. /Great Place to Raise a Family (22%)

Salem is a safe place to raise a fam ily w here children can play
and w alk through the com m unity w ithout fear
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Salem ’s vibrant econom y offers m any opportunities for w ork that
pays enough to effectively raise a fam ily
Salem is a drug free com m unity.
Children are valued in Salem and there are m any opportunities
for youth to be involved and take on leadership roles in the
com m unity
Will be Better/Take Pride (17%)

Salem residents tak e great pride in their com m unity
R esidents of Salem are actively involved in activities that w ork
tow ard the betterm ent of their com m unity
Salem rem ains a sm all tow n but w ith m odern am enities
Salem supports its sm all businesses by shopping locally
w henever possible
Same Values: Kind/Helpful/Friendly (14%)

R esidents of Salem are kind and w illing to help others w hen the
need arises
Salem m aintains traditional m oral values and adults and youth
have a true m oral com pass as em bodied in the Quak er heritage,
the Bible and the constitution
Salem residents care about their children and their education
The Salem com m unity is know n as a place w here residents treat
each other w ith respect and trust, and com m unity w ide
cooperation is an im portant value
More Diverse Racially/Culturally (5%)

Salem is a com m unity that accepts diversity and is less socially
divided
Will Grow/Active (2%)
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Salem ’s grow th has m ade it an even better place to raise a fam ily
because of the enhanced access to em ploym ent opportunities,
shopping alternatives, and excellent services
Salem ’s younger generations help the com m unity to grow and
becom e m ore vibrant, but not so large that w e lose our sm all
tow n atm osphere and values
Other (17%)
Culture/Arts/Entertainment:

Salem ’s vibrant arts and cultural com m unity assets and activities
draw persons from outside of the local area to the am enities and
events that Salem has to offer
Religious Involvement:

Salem is a spiritual com m unity w ith a broad interest and
involvem ent in religious activity
Other:

There is peace and harm ony and com m on goals in Salem
betw een the various segm ents of the com m unity, including the
City and Tow nship and the schools
The Salem com m unity em braces youth and the elderly, providing
supportive services and care for both
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Theme: Social Services
I.

What we value (question #1):

Youth
Good Police Department, Safe, Low Crime Rate (81%)

A very high num ber of Salem youth expressed how m uch they
value the fact that Salem is safe and that there isn’t m uch crim e
here, “Nothing bad ever happens here”, you can w alk w here you
w ant w ithout fear
Salem Youth Com m ents: “There is a good police departm ent
there to serve” “The police are fast w hen you call them ” and “can
handle anything that goes w rong”, “they are there w hen needed”
Salem is safe for kids, kids can even play in the streets
There is low crim e rate in Salem , don’t even have to lock our
house or car doors
“I lik e the close-knit factor of our com m unity that m akes m e feel
safe.”
Nice Hospital, Health Caregivers (9%)

Appreciate having a hospital close by, “I really value the hospital.
Not m any com m unities have close access to such a nice hospital
like Salem does. I t also provides jobs for the area.” And “I value
the fact that Salem has a close com m unity hospital. W e are lucky
to have that in our com m unity.”
P roud of our hospital, excellent hospital
Other (7%)

P eople here in Salem are alw ays giving back to the com m unity
and others
Beautiful buildings that provide excellent services for the Salem
com m unity
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Good Service Organizations (1%)

Value the charitable organizations in Salem
Fair Media (1%)

“Salem N ew s is a great new spaper for being a sm all tow n”
Good Fire Department (1%)

“There is a good fire departm ent there to serve”

Adults
Good Police Department, Safe, Low Crime Rate (58%)

Find a lot of value in the safety of Salem , the low crim e rate, one
of the safest cities (32nd in USA in 2002)
“M ayberry” atm osphere, feel safe at night w hen w alking, safe
place to raise a fam ily, overall feeling of safety, rural
atm osphere- safe environm ent
Excellent P olice Departm ent, quick response, appreciate the
protection of the police in Salem
Good Service Organizations (18%)

Salem has great com m unity involvem ent, great civic
organizations
Churches, Church w om en united
Active Historical Society, people and program s
Large num ber and diverse selection of service clubs and
organizations: Active Alum ni Association, Salem Com m unity
Foundation, R otary, all in Salem
Salem ’s service organizations are broad based
Strong ecum enical effort to help the less fortunate, Banquet of
Salem , AI S, Church W om en United, church food banks
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Convenient services and goods in short tim e, people (clerk s) go
out of their w ay to service you
Continued aid for hom eless and helpless
Nice Hospital, Health Caregivers (10%)

Good doctors, hospitals, quality physicians, available resources
“Som e of the best m edial facilities in this country”
“Salem Com m unity Hospital, great service, accessible for all
incom es, centrally located, caring doctors and nurses and staff”,
keep grow ing, progressiveness
Appreciate the health care and other services for senior
populations, health care system is good and im proving
Other (6%)

Generational continuity, good friendships that continue through
the years
“Com m unity helps each other w ith program s like Headstart”
Salem has good attorneys
Salem is starting to grow n in term s of services such as the
Com m unity Center, W alM art and Hom e Depot
Good Fire Department (4%)

The Salem Area has excellent fire departm ents, quick response
Good Government (2%)

Easy to im plem ent changes
“I value the w illingness of local people to serve in elected offices,
on boards, to offer assistance in m oney to other tow nspeople”
For the size of Salem Area Cham ber of Com m erce, business
people w ork hard for city of this size
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Fair Media (2%)

Like the local paper
“Com m unication in com m unity
Excellent M edia representation
II. What we hope (question #2):

Youth
Good Police Department, Safe, Low Crime Rate (92%)

W ant to see Salem have less crim e, m ost likely see m ore crim e
w ith m ore people com ing in, less vandalism - better respond tim e
for police
“M y kids w ill be here as long as it is still a safe tow n”; “I w ant it
to be a safe and close-knit tow n for all the children to com e and
be part of”, “a safe haven in w hich to raise a fam ily”
“For m y children I w ould probably w ant it to be a drug free
place”, “I hope incom ing drugs are gone”, a lot less drug use
“I know I w ill alw ays be able to trust our authorities and so I
w ould feel happy to know our children are protected”
Nice Hospital, Health Caregivers (3%)

There is a hospital only 5 m inutes from m y house
Good Fire Department (3%)

Do not like how they got rid of the fire departm ent jobs
Better respond tim e for fire departm ent
The Salem Area com m unity w ould have a lot of great people and
an aw esom e m ayor
Good Government (1%)
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“I hope Salem w ill be a m ore positive, safer and w ell-know n
com m unity in 25 to 50 years”
Other (1%)

Salem rem ain basically the sam e but w ith m ore landscaping and
com forting
P eople of the Salem Area cut dow n on drug and alcohol use, less
people sm oking

Adults
Good Police Department, Safe, Low Crime Rate (69%)

Crim e level to stay dow n, no gang problem s, less trouble
Better notification of offenders living in our com m unity
W ith grow th w ill com e m any m ore w ide-spread problem s –
gangs, drugs, violence
Salem Area is Drug Free!
M etro P olice
To be a com fortable and safe place to live
Good Government (13%)

P olitical change and support on the w est end of tow n
Good local governm ent- cooperating, for Salem to be
professional through the council and m ayor elections
Better relations betw een Salem City and P erry Tow nship
Ethics and patriotism
Charter governm ent, cohesive governm ent
Several com m ents m ade about council and school board to m ake
good, sm art decisions for the com m unity and not to bring any
personal issues into it
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W ant to see their children and grandchildren play a role in the
com m unity
Good Service Organizations (8%)

Salem to have good support services
M ake the com m unity better, thriving com m unity w ith
opportunities
Em otional support for new com ers to com m unity such as
W elcom e W agon
Nice Hospital, Health Caregivers (4%)

Affordable health care for all in the Salem Area
R everse the isolation of Senior population
Other (3%)

R each out to other com m unities
Be m ore inclusive
All English speaking citizens
Good Fire Department (2%)

That the fire district issue w ill be resolved
That there still is a fire departm ent
Fair Media (1%)

Fairer m edia (com prehensive)
Not to play upon tem pers and conflicts w ith city heads
Have a radio station like W W W VA/ Jam boree
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Harold D. Lasswell, POLITICS: WHO GETS WHAT, WHEN, HOW, Meridian Books,
THE WORLD PUBLISHING COMPANY, Cleveland and New York, 1958, p. 202
Prepared by: Laverne L. Cunningham, The Ohio State University
Revised by: Myra Moss and Bill Grunkemeyer, OSU Extension
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GR EATER SALEM AR EA SUSTAI NABLE COM P R EHENSI VE PLAN
VI SI ONI NG SESSI ONS
Status R eport as of 4/ 13/ 06
Community Sector and
Category

Date

Organization/Entity

Facilitator(s)

# of
Participants

Notes
Typed

Wealth/Poverty
Chamber, Industry
Small Business
Community Action
Landowners, Insurance
Foundations, Consumers
Well-Being
Recreation, Law Enforcement
Emergency Services/Fire
Solid Waste Management
Recycling, Health
Enlightenment
Universities, Media
Research Organizations
Rectitude
Religious Organizations
Ministerial Associations
Skills
Public & Non-Public Schools
Career Centers/Tech
Schools/Workforce Dev.
Power
City/Village Councils, Courts
Planning Commission
Human Services
Township Trustees

6-21-05

Salem Rotary Club- Entity 1

Audrey Null & D. Moore

60

Yes

5-10-05

COC- Steering Committee- Entity 7

M. Moss, B. Grunkemeyer, E.
Oelker

40

Yes

9-20-05

Smith Center- Entity 2

?

12

Yes

8-7-05

6 Street Christian Church Sunday SchoolEntity 3

A. Null & D. Moore

34

yes

2/2006

AFL-CIO- Entity 11

Audrey Null

15

Yes

th
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Affection
Youth, Families
Senior Citizens, 4-H

Respect
Citizen Groups
Service Clubs
Civil Rights Groups

th

10-05

8 graders & their parents- Entity 4

Survey

253

Yes

10-2005

High Schoolers & Adults- Entity 5

Survey

600

Yes

9-23-05

Copeland Oaks Retirement Village- Entity 6

?

9

Yes

2-2006
6-9-05

Salem Alumni Association- Entity 10
Kiwanis- Entity 8

Audrey Null
A. Null & D. Moore

9
30

Yes
Yes

9-6-05

Salem Lions Club- Entity 9

A. Null & D. Moore

22

Yes

# of Community Categories Represented: 6 of 8
# of Vision Exercises Conducted: 11 ( two through survey instrument)
Total # of Participants: 1084
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